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i The Ocar Onee laid Claim to Fart f the

- : A BALLAD OF DEVON.

We dwelt within tba little torn
High on the green cliff aide;

. Bolow the moorland river ran
To meet the salted tide '

The plaint of nabirds filled the air.
While ever from afar.

Ooldea CoukI., of American his-tor-y

knows that by nkase in 1822
the emperor of Russia asserted hia
ownership of the whole northwest

. ern const of America, from Bering
I rrot nniithwnriT tn F, 1 A&crmnu tifK

- Now high, now low, the sobbing

SiiyEa OR GOLD.
Better than either 'is a" healthy

liven If the liver Js 0: K. the
. , man ia 0. & His blood is kept

pure, his digestion perfect, and ho
i, ;; can enjoy life and act intelligently

and patiently, upon the questions
r of the day. You all know what to

t: take.' You havo'known it foryears.

' 'rrail: : Wit .!. Orator B.U ov
: , - , the ApotU's Tomb., One Of the most ttragic scenes ithe tleep Mamrtin0 prison, be.ever witnessed," remarked a west-,- ; hiaCl t,,e tabnlary A tbo Forum iternjndge at ftn hotel tduptown a 89 owt0mry to pa. to death onlyStar reporter, occurred in a court-- ,

ftn--
d

lllPir bodie9room in it small town in one of the we tben thrown down the Gomnew western states-t-hat is to ay, J nian 8t6pg "Vixefunt," said Ciceroit was new then, but that has been t grimy whon Catiiintf rin(j bis feow40 years ago, and I was out there j 0on8p,ratoP8 ,ay tbe?e dead, and per-grow-

up with tbo country and I imna rll BnrA w

ABOLUTE!Y PURE
.; , It is bimmon Liver. Kegulatoj

FIDDlfNO FOR TURKEYS.
puuiiuig f7UJJU UU VT UIUUU J'l TV a

twines and. writhes Sn artitioeourse
through all Japanese brh foot and
branch.; His name is Tjitsu, and
whejj yon see him pictured as fight
ing with tiger: it i of

latitude, and warned all foreigners
not to coma within 300 ruilos of the
coast, and .that this country's pro-
test and the .negotiations which fol-
lowed resulted in the line of demar-
cation being fixed at Si degrees 40
minutes. '

; ,

That is Alaska's southern bound-
ary to this day. Not so well known,
however, nro the facts with refer- -

Of breakers on the bar.

Vfhon white robod ships dropped down the
(truant

.And spread oat fold on fold, ''
Then sailcsd away to Bpunisn aooS

For bam of rellow guldi
Wo watched the anchor climb the aide,

Wu heard the sailor's err,
While I saw the color mount hia chock .

And the wondr la hia cjo.
Ah, then I knew that ho ranat go

To dare for daring aakcv '
And though I would not have him stay

My heart was liko to break;
Bo when the April tnornlns came f :

That carried him to m o ' - ,,
1 hid the burning tear and looked " '

'As proad and eajr oa he, . rl
Two sajDmori passed, vrlica on the flow

Upiwong the weary fleet. ." V"

Wo Ben relied each sunburnt, eager face
. For those we longed to iurct. '
And as they laid him In my arm

Come home but home to die
Twos lovo at last that tinged hia cheek;

A Rontinj r3Tloo For Those Whet Have
Not ft Wild. Turkey Trained.

'A Forost'and Etrortm correspond-
ent writing from Croonville, Miss.,SIMMONS religion, righting against power. A

youngster of 21 or 23 has at his fin-

gers' ends. The judge was a marl of
60 or more, and in addition to a most
venerable and dignified apponranoe
and ' manner lie Wad ' tbe saddest
faoed man I ever saw. He had come
to our town ten or a dozen years be

tolls how ho ; went turkey hunting ; dragon floating about 4n the" fclourtrt

I ence to the daring occupation by the

on hia own -- nook was even 'then
forged. Tho prison is still
The blood of Catiline, of Voroinge- -'

torix and of Sojanus la on-- the rooky
floor Men say that St. Po.tor was
imprisoned here. But hooause he
was not of high degree Nero's exe-
cutioners led him out and aoross the
Forum and over tbe Sublician bridge
up to the heights of Janionlus. He
was tben very old and weak, so that
ho could not carry his cross, as oon.
domned men were made to do. When
they had climbed more than half
way up tho height, seeing that he
could not walk much farther, they
crucified bim. Ho said that he was

means auoeoss iJJiftfTpri, the
oocSTprcTieff upon a drumsignilis
good government Both the Greeks:
and the Japs- - uo the butterfly to
lymbolizeT immortality,' BostoBi

' ' "Transcript.
VRE6U.AT0R7

with a friend. They got' off the cars
at Anguilla, and Paul Deukons met
them. With a jpair of stout mules
and a heavy wagon loaded with
enmpdnffel tlicy travelwl 10 mil as
over n rough road, finally damping
near Darling bayou on a bi,?h cane
ridgo. They took a livo wfl(Harkey
gobbler that had been trained along
with thom in a box. The next morn

fore from tbo east, and we knew lit-tl- o

of him, except that he was an
able lawyer and jurist, and that his
wife,' who was tho only other mem-
ber of his family, and himself had
some great sorrow, which they bad
sought some escape from by going
Into a far country.

"Ours was a quiet town, and tho

"1'was lovo light in his eyo. ..
: London Literary World.

: liussians of the territory of Califor-- !
nia in the early years of the present
century. The Hon. R. A Thompson

! Of Santa Rosa has treated the latter
j subject at length and with much do- -

tail In his paper, entitled "The Rns-- j
sian Settlement In Califcrnia.Known
aa Fort Ross, Founded J812, Aban-
doned 1841 j Why tho Rnstiinns Came
and Why They Went " Mr. Thomp-Eo-n

has performed a work of no lit-
tle importance to this state in a his-

torical sense. He shows that whon

t - Kobber Scraps. -

Cast off rubber shoes ere now a
marketable commodity! find (many
country peddlers add considerably
to their gaina by collectinz; thorn.

ICareef bf the Great Trotter Dexter;
Mr. Jonas . Hawkins of Orange

county obtained from a strolling ing beforo daybreak tbe two set out
with the turkey, which was named They are usually taken In exchangajudge and his wife seemed to live i

serenely enough, bat they were evi-- ;'

, . .For years you and your fathers
,., haye . found It or sterling worth.
'

It is and always has been put up
. only by J. II. Zeilin & Co. Take

, ; none but the genuine. ' It has the
. Bed Z on the front of the wrapper,

and nothing else ia the same, and
t nothing bo gopdV ;. .

not worthy to suffer as tho Lord had
suffered and boggod them to plant
his cross with tbe head downwarddontly growing old and feeblo ahead

Fox. for tinware or cheap trinkets. No
"Wo took or.r way through n most cash chanees hands in these transac

abominablo thicket,"ha continued. tions. When tho peddler retnrns toof their time. One night our town to tbe deep yellow sand. The oxecn-wa- s

all torn tip by a robbery and j tioners did so. Tho Christians who
murder and the capture of tbe killer ' had followed wero not many, and

tho region north of San Francisco
bay was occupied by order bf Alex-
ander Baranoff, the bold and ener;

and thief almost in. tbe act For a they stood apart, woeping.tvnfirt It Oil I rf fliA 19nirc-4rii- AmniiitnH
Fur company, it was undoubtedly tf but iT"8" ' fDbf thD

soon asBaranoff s intention to hold it

gypsy band 'a brown maro, 15.3
hands, with four white fast. Ho
nsod her for a family nag, and by
Seely's Ainerioaa Star, got a blaok
filly, foaled , in

"
1818, which was

named Clara. The filly booame the
property of his son, Jonathan Daw-kin- s,

and she grew into a runre of
14.3 bands. She had n Star, nip and
three white foot and" was driven
pretty hard on the tounfry roads by
her young inaater. In 1850, by Rys--,
dyk's Bambleonian, she had the
paragon poster. - . , i s .

,The brown golding, with blae and
four 'white feet, was purchased by

.daylight camo proceedings were in

.4fG"PESSI0SALCARn8.

jacOn A. ,,o rvc ,
' , .Attorneyat-- L aw,

iBtTiLINTON, - - - - .N. C

his starting ixiinf, he turns' Over hia
collections to tbo village merchant
for moro tinware, with perhaps n
little cash, and goes cut over anew
rcuto. j Tho peddler may be In busi
nefs on his own account or in th0
employment of tho village trader;
but in either case tho latter has a '

Ohanco to mako a profit on tha col-
lections of scrap, which are shipped
from time to timo to a City dealer .
Tbe latter will, offer his rubber t$of.
whenever it reaches good propor-
tions to a rubhrr reclaiming mill,
When old shoes first became a ner
chantablo article, the price paid for
them was 1 cent a pound. White tho -

When ho was dead, after much
torment, and the sentinel soldier
bnd gono away, they took the holy
body and carried it along the hill-sid- e

and buried it at night oloso
against tho long wall of, Noro's oir-oo- s,

on tho, north side, near the
plnco wherd they buried tho martyrs
killed daily, by Nero's wild boasts
and in other cruel ways. They mark-
ed the spot anil went there often to
pray.

"After passing through tbocano we
got into briers and tangled vines. In
tho darkno33 wa flouudoroJ over
logs and through watur, r.t time3
waist doop, for four or llvo mil 33.
We tothored Fox to- - a stake jn tho
open and took onr station by tho
root of tbotroosnta good shooting
distance from him. Wash, tho team-Bto- r,

who toted tho gobbler forn3,
was afoared the pant'er would sure
got him and refused to go back
n wnys, whero ho would not alarm
thd eamo.S.-.'r""-

"At daybreak Fosgavon mighty
gobblo, whereupon every bird, owls
Included, mado answer, and among
otbers was a wild tfobbler'sdcfianra. i

ogainst itshen owners for all time.
"And his successors would have'done
so but for the timely promulgation
in 1823 of the Monroe doctrine,
which gave notice to all the world
that no ooenpatien of Amerionn ter-- ,
ritory by European powers would be
tolarated by the United States. " Al--

tituted against the prisoner, and I
was appointed, with another young-
ster, to defend him..

"Reajly tbero wasn't any defense,
and I was frank enough to tall him
that ho might be thankful if we
could save him from a lynching. He
was a stranger in the town, evident-
ly led there by some stories be had
heard of arvold miser we h'ad among
lis, and was a man of perhaps 33 or

- Vrattco In the State and Federal courts.
oiiioo over white, Monro Js Co.'s fton), Muio

Street. Tbouo No. H.
JUr. Ueorge a Alley for $400, and
ho subsequently became, tbo proper
ty of Mr. A. F. Fawbott Dexter.-nn-- ; :

der tho tutorship of Hiram Wood- -
' After that, within two years,

fell and perished miserably.

f though the lftuwinn Settlement in
California was notTnentioiieil in tho
agreement of IBWvtith reference to

j the 54.40 Tmrnllcl, still it involved
j tbo nbncdoinrJmt of such territory
and lint nn PnTI ia hnv fnrthrr on.

J 34, with a most unprepossessing ap- -
rnff, ruude his first public appear-
ance at Fashion conrse, May 1804.
He met and' defeated. dnrin! his

quotations have sinco averaged
If a gobbler hoars a cobbler, ho fccl.-- i ! Cents j;cr fctmd lor months at tk

that ho is obligod to sco what tho
enrance, greatly aooentuatod by a

week's growth of rough whiskers,
years of dissipation and hard living.

timo. Tho trndo in rubber scrap ia
tow most thoroughly organized id

,. ATTORNEY AT LAW

OR AH AM,,' - - N. C.

I'ntaAY BykCm. ' W. I. BUX, JB.

BYNUM & BYNUM,
Aitox-no- s and C otiuaiorB ut lja--

' "; OllEKNSBOtlO, J. C.

PreclU-- e resjulnrly W the tonrts of Al

tnance couclr. .,; ,; Aug. 2, W ly

soarccly able to take his own life in
order to escape being beaten to death
in the Fornui. In little more than a
year there were four emperors in
Rome, Galba, Olho and Vitellins
followed one another quickly; then
came Vespasian, and then Titus.

row is about, and bat was tfco denth
I of tho gobbler that answered Fox. tho west and northwest In theIn those days and in such oases the

j law's delay was not much in force,

nuuru uus uitjujiwi, tun career, sucu : oronohmento in California. In 1811
horse flS nera Butjor, George i tho Russian agents fixed upon a sito
M. Patobcn, Jr., Lady Thorno aniior'.nrtanaBnttlomont.and it was
Goldsmith Maid, and ho probably ..ciUledFort Rss, "As to tubiiact
Wna in tbo enjoy moct of more origjiinl mauling of the word Ross, V
Worldwide Ismo iaan any horso ys-

- Mr. TlKin-.pso- "there seems
foaled on imcan foil.' Ho brought ia be a difference of cpipion, l.nt itis

and by o o clock of tho sooond day i

Ono day Fox was making a lot cf eontheru states, where little snow
racket in tho camp. A couple of fails, tbo cousnmptida ef rubber
other hunters heard him, and they j shoes is not Sufficient to form a luu
spent sovc'ral bonrs 'trying to caiif-fcf- s of trade in bid shoes. Of the rub.
what they fUpposcd to bo n wild! bor scrap imported the largest shore
gobbler. They were very sheepish comes from Rossia. The imported
when they learned of their mistake" j scrap is not so denirable however,

Tho turkey fiddle is nn instrument as what is gathered at bonis In
used by those who haven't it live! spite of tho good consumption of

15 J T ' r, J w'Vv,H--jr4u4JiaJl'j5Cople-of tho Volga
JJT 4 Q&Xk V dtOC&tirCl , JXsy,4 tho ighif tU wbito &td gcltliag vcro formorl t called Rus, and tbe

the prisoner was standing before tho
' judge to receive sentonco. As ho
stood there that day a harder look-
ing customer .1 think I nover saw.

! ," 'Havo you anything to say why
' sentence of death should not bo pro-- j
aotuicad upon yon?' said tho jadgo

with his wars in Palostino, and then
Domitian. At last, nearly SO years
after the apostle had died 'on tho
Janiculus, tbore was a bishop called
Apacletns, who had been ordained
priest by St Peter himself.

Tho times being quieter then, this
Anacletus built a littlo oratory, a

,.i if BuHbians goneyallV wero jrtallsd thothe bomestretr.h inspired the loftkst 110opi of EaKS, and tho country 13DKXTIT,
trained wild turkoy.- - It is a cedar f rubber footwear in New Enzhtnd' niter all tho preliminaries were over.

vision, iuu ipW gwnng rucir x yo callsrd iicssia, or Russia." .
hats and hotjto-- J : "Hurrah f Dex,r Fork Bom to iu Honoma countv.
tor! , Long Jivo (ho horso cffheon-- ' t kkm a inrtiaaA n.. ' '1 have, your honor, if you are very small chapel, in which three orjBURtlNGTOX, 3ST. C. . . . . . J J ' a -
tnry.V Scribacr's.st

'
f.

iq ihe'fort 12 cannon wero mount---f
ro pronounce tuat seutenco ropiiod , ODr persons couia enwn and pray

: tho prisoner with cn air of almost , over tho grave. And that was tbe be- -
lood wtsof twth fW Per sifc f

ymoe on Main Bt. over I K. Wj ker A fV..'s
U tore. T W -I sr.- - . . 'f vusj wv At Ul 14 UVA V .HilUUJI T n linpcrtinonoo. 'At least, he added , ginning of St. Peter 'a church. Lut

box bored out of inch stuff 0 inches L there are no dealers' fri scrap there -l-
ong by 2 incliOH wide, with thinLln u position of commanding fmrfcr
sides. Tbo bo w is a piece of elato 1 j tanco. This ia duo in pari to tbe in
inch wido and 8 jnchos long. This istenco Cf nep.rby factories. Which
bow ia clapped hetween tho thumb buy directly front r deal,
and forefinger length wise, and tbo ers. In tho west the principal cente
farthest edgo cf tho liddlo ia drawn of tho trndo is Cbicago.oxcbiinga.

half apologetically, 'possibly under t Anacletus died a martyr, too, and
tho circumstanct s you . might not hishops after him all perishedLivery, Hale Feed

W;-STABLE-
caro to pronounce it.' ; in tae snmoway up to Eutyobianns,

We found'tho IpnuiU very quick "rwa'a '"f0? It !'Uihni-ryin- gwitted fcnd With unvn- - i TAugood ktur7nd keen a p- - I? 18i3ftho rlts nronar-ITCciatio- n

'Fortr.f fun, thev proved them- - ' f ,Ros',is
solves compaajonahlo in spite of ?T to, 'imo w,Lcn
their UnelerJinats, Their - skill J?'0! "in

mn,,4fto,i ifi,.ir trf : as the latter would code no

! "This was entirely out of the ordi- - l 'hose name moans something like toward ono across tug slato. Lika
' Tender Hearted.nary, arid I touched taf client on to fcrftinato one" in barbarous

l th arm and was about tc remind . Greek-Lati- and who was indeed
him of tho customs of the court fortunate, for ho died a naturalwW(wka s,i.ve S U UT HIIJO UUit

. territory to Russia, Governor Wran- -ing theso Idn oxc3rsioa3. Lator in

all other turkey colls, this ono is
declared to lo positively tbo bestj
made. With such an inrumont as '

this a man went out turkey calling, i

Just as it got it littlo light be began,1
fo fiddlo turkey tvongs in a way that j

set all the turkeys to clucking iu
'

low tonos end the gobblers to yell-- !

the year it showed itself on one oo-- J.T iV, ('".l. Jeave the prisoner to him. Greeks Jiad . tried to steal the holy
casiot, in a fcarticnlarly interesting cbnacr8, waa General John A But r J-- --wW TOU 1 klmi enough to ex.

'
lPdy, so that the Roman Christians

way.Havins found it necessary to .. hiq ' plain?' bo said, ia a strangely excited carried it owoy for 19 months $o tho
croBS a elaoier on d kontlM trin. ! !k.r,.iI!.l.fi"lnt?r f tone.' catacombs Of Et Sebastian, after

"Ralph, doarest, wtfeii Wd'ftftriitf
ried I'm going to learn to cook.

"Are ytm.sweetheartr" said Ralph,
with ail unutterally fond end focl
ish look. . !t;J,,,.i f

"Yes, Ralph and I will begin
with potatoes. Dot there is Ohft thing

d never to do." 'y.
"Wbntis that, my own?; ,

"1 WillUftvc never cot thtfefti
out of tho potatoes.' , ; .

"Why not darling?" t i ;
"Bocanso it to craeL 1 sliall cotik

then) with their eyes in." , , ,.s

est (1843) to Willium Bonitz, whoout Innuats' pausod at thd odee and v.i i..' . t. " 'Well, your honor,' responded which they brought it back again ing dclinnce, Lattlccrios end other!
i the prisoner, without a quaver of and laid it in its place. And again.hallooed to ascertain tho direqtion of . ,,, Th.the echo. ho rernMtonhor! Ttlo oot U K Toioe, 'as I'm your only son'- - 'tor that whon tbo new circus was

"But the judgo heard not more. It 'built by Wngabalns, they took it

things. Ono of tho gobblers did not
yell very much, but camo charging
at tho man. Tho man bad laid him-
self down behind" a' luz. thiaklaa

Call, who preserve, as pest he can,
now and toy had ; obliterated all

landmarks, bet tbo Innuits easily was ovidont ibat ho know tho pris- - cnc0 more totbosamo catacombs,tho old buildings and such relics as !

it remained in safety for a
GUAM AM, N. C.

i Harks meefall trains."' flood single ordou
bletesinv CuArjeanoderale. , 3r'&Sm

that tho turkoys woulJ come up be--J
forobim to to shot Tho gobbler i

ore not perishabla During all those uuer IWUBIM "D,u' ,w
83 years tho littlo belfry and dome r ?J?aD be, tbrow DP bi" ,)OI,d8 and
of the Ruswan ohacnl at Boss havo I forward aoross tbe desk in front Ralph assenft'dtef this and thethat diun t fay much cvidcnlly did

found the way by means of the echo.
There was always a omirm in thoir

strango melodies, and. particularly
at night, as they slowly rowed along
tho black waters, among ghostly,
beautiful icebergs, under the star- -

long time.
Now camo Cons fan tipe, in love

with religion and inclinod to think
Christianity bwt, and. made a fa--

- - 4 .Iam.I 114,1.. . . .IIENRY ISANX, JU. lot cf thinking, for all of a sudden ft cooing and caressing apeii v(
" Silonco. !

vi ijuii unw ll J1IIJU BiruiIO VI
! blood trickling from hia liim. The Then Maud resumed:fho tnnn lirnril n "Pnt tinf lrMn.l

stood bravely facing tlrb heavy
ter storms. The watch towers are

'lirtly decayed. Of tho apple trees excitement was'tvrrifio, and in tbo nious edict in Milan. And it is said "Ralph dirt you know that
toes wore tnckura?4less sky And such melodies 1 Thoy lMntA1 I i midst of it tho prisoner dashed uat lal tho deep foundations of

.1 1. . J . . , , ,1.1 m1Ai, ' C , Tl..i .. 1.1.1.were lika tlia sihHcnf th ln,1 V" "J

bim sa closo (lint ho mcdo n discord
like a wildcat's shriek. Before ho'

'
could cot bis gun the gobbler was
behind a 3 foot tree end scooting for !

focr life. All flm Cddllng th-- j man

r --J r.i frnit everv ' u,uuh" n winuuv iiiiu wouju novo vuyv vi wn. s. bh--i a, nutuuare alivo and lieur

V: PEAOTIOAL TINNER,
GRAHAM, r -;-- - N. C.

AH kinds of tin work, and re-

pairing. ' ' : '' ;: ;' -

. Shop on.W. lra . St.. second
door from Bain & Thompson's.

S, t f. ".- - ""'

rifle in tho hands of a man on the years. Ha built jtovcr tha little orn- -
year.- -' This is all that is loft of tho
placo that crce boasted 400 souls.
San Francisco Call. -

low, contented,, full breathed, yet
with an andertona of sadness. Bat
at times thoir eongs are vohement
with joy and action. Frank Wilbert

ontsido settled him forever. And, , twy of Anaclotus, whoso chapel

- "Never, my angel," answered the
young man in an awfricken voice

"IVoll, they da ' Ta pa said that
hon he w a boythejr always

cooked potatoes irt. their JackotA
What kind of a Jacket docs a potato
wear?" "

. "I think, lovo, it most bo an Etoir

uiu mrcr uu. tailed to lotcii a
feather.Stood whoro tho saint's body hadbest of all, Lis mother never know.

She lingered a few months after herBtokes In Contary. "

Te Look ETnoa tbe Host. -

In an article on the liturgical as. ! husband' death, and tbo entire pop--
The Cncalnl --Mn4 Tartle."

A most ctirioaa,.ulgy and
sciuU'.Yuatia crc.ttr.rd 1j thatulation of the town considered it to

Tea Adalteratioa.
A vory larxe adulteration of tea is jacket," said Ralph

which

pect of the Westminster cathedral
Father Gnsquet makes one remark
which will make immudlato appeal
to the observation of every Catbo- -

, be a sacred obligation to lie to her
about the wliola affair. Washing-- i
ten Ktar. - ,

, U known by the common ; & Tdlod SaK2V'
mud

'Jor-Iie- ll bond- - lW PrciMk.. ;

lain, ondtr tbo nearest left hand
illar of the canopy that covers tbe

high altar aj yoa go up from tho
door. Constantino's church wus
found on tbe south side, within tho
lines cf Naro's circus, ontsido of it
on tbe north sido and parallel with
its length. Most churches oro built
with tbe apso to the east, but Co-
nstantino', like tbe present basilica.

namo
said to be practiced in China by the
nse of exhausted tea leaves. In ev-
ery restaurant or teahouse reoepta- - duvir hiirneither tho'

The Dialect Starr.
I wish to goodness," olworved

spiked tail, the bornu.l hoad nor tba
ckn-cr-t hoofo that aro uw.ned to

" l "7"'""B m the elevation of tbo blessed sao- -cf the tcaouDs. and the exhausted i . i i .. - - liiujuiivi, iuu, ujr iuugor.erni cnstoiu ; Constant Reader with some displayWTieo you want EuvelOpes, rvrrrr'T: 01 rymgheHds in hand, during or "that editors""iVi 'UVUVW rW tV U1HJU eSUU 11UUlifted Heads, Note Heads, Bill

hi tuo distindishlDg mariu of tbo !

evil ono, but be is hi Iuju: enough !

to suggest all sorUof horrid dreams i

and nlxhtmarr.s, and on t!nt account '

has been in.iJe mora femildive by '

their way back into commerce.
the whole thie. Tbeprtont is direo-t- ;;,lu7fhccoou3

--;e. -- tork- Hero's one I can't
looked west, beonnse from time im-
memorial tbo bihhop of Borne, when
consecrating, stood on the farther
sido of tha oltir froia tho poodIo.

considerable adulteration with

Elevstew advutassb , , ,
"These WrtidoW gardens mnt' be'

s great plcatnre tod comfort Mrs.J
Higbroost?" '. ;;. '

"Yes. tbey nro. it there to any-on-

in tho lower flat yoa don't like,
tt ij easy' to drop a little mud or wa-
ter over on thom. "Chicago Record.

'Brel Aecaar-.lbbc- d. '

"MiassV Cay?nia to a ver bright
roung woman," ho remarked ad ,

UJ T --T1" moke bead or tall of, and I doubt ifand this elevation was introduced i, f ,
exhausted reaves may be practiced
without detection. v: . - .,1 1.. I V """J M3llciD'T theiB9 itAnd the church,it, acarfooo mi waruioi bTVopV HyUestor

tho bestowal of his uiieaphonioua
eomiioa nnnia Ho ii not ixiisonous
In tny "way, li.ia no liorns or stingr
but to simply a mu-.- I duvit, bocauso

might look upon the snored, host J Bender.

Heads, Statement' Heads, Busi-nes- s

Cardsjyisitinjf Cards, Tos-ter- si

Circulars, Dodgers, of anj
Jtind of printing, Blanks, &c., ;

;CaIl at Thb Gleanfb OSkc.

iu taayear .'n Aianon irawiora
in Century.

bo to repnlsjvfly uly. In penercl

All Persian opium is cultivated on
irrigated land, .consequently tba
moisture is practically under tha
farmers' control. This to most im-
portant as rain, when the plant to
nearly- - at maturity, would bo cer

T Tua Pr,M "Ob. if. of no nse. If I can'tas a testimony to : Bnything out cf It, you don'tbelief in the real presence of our ,0 doymtLord Jn the most holy crament , ..Pwbap, oot bT.ffrd
Every pictured representation and i.ii.i,.r.iiV

rdlsra Cartes.
The Doctrical Review mja that a

few days ago IIr. Edison received at

appcaronc--j liu uit-jrle- and wart .

ooventl body ij not exactly bnliko "Doe9 "he M-- r c,0Te? 'ln?s?? '

thtofa ii'.ir.iiol.i.lpa!a His aver-- 1 "Bct' ln that Sbo tecs tba
Sge length to al nif IS inches, but P010 w,wn somebody, else saysvery wni ten account ci me core-- i Ha bandod bar tba paper, and this

is wbst she read i 'mony would testify to tbe praotioe
of our Caiholio forcfathors, even if

his laboratory the hollow eyepiece
: of a pair cf opera glasses v. lib the
- request that he "fit them with the

tain to deatroy the opium elements.

. Whenever tbo nature of the de-
vice admits of a drawinertt tuiut U

ocoabionftl tf :1 N intlhridtir.ls may . ,1,on- - .asatngtog fctar. t.
exceed oven 3 fitt from tip to tip. , r-- .7t..i. .

WANTED-A-M IDEAoT"
thtBsjerssvlent Protsct ToorWeasjj tttrrmar
ferSMr o wealth. Write JOUM WEIHiafV.
pUaJf CO, Paut Attornerl. W lusynsj,
ixO. for Lbetr LJtol prtaioJIu. .

Toilet of fancy fonlard. The corthere were net whole literature to He Latt a Ot head and a .1f--n ' , c .X rays" and return them to the Verspeak to tbe'point Kjtb certainty.'' lhftrrfcTTITTT?Vnnnin t- -. ll,-- " ' ..."- 1m- -furnished, with the application, of a London Tablet which Vjogi 1 be'mont sender. Evidently this Green
Mountain individual had a desir to
sea things. Another seeker after tba

uuiui' ri w.'-- a T Is,V Bl,jsc-a-.
SALE ! token regularly in a well ventilatetf

room.Louis Ki 1"'

sage crouwd and of guipure. Littlo
sal Una vet bH in by beret tea of
velvet with bows. High sleeves of

JunJard4srTsteatd in veUa Is of
gnipuru. Flat akirt, trimmad with a
high volant of f nii-nr- o, nrmounted
with bow of velvet"Pearson's
Weakly. :

Ji friend write ma tbt bo was9jr vlrt--w of a writ of eterntlosj bsms
rr Om Cierti of tne Muiwrtor of Ala- -

Jag-ine- ss Art SrssboU.
. If a Jjpi.isso r.rHst wUhcs to rfe'

size required by tbe patent office, to
bo retained in the orcbiTes oILtha
department j

Neutrality ia things good or evil
to both odious and ' prejudicial, but
in matters of an indifferent natura
to oofa and eommonJabla. BUkop

Common sense to tbo a vera so sen- -
ribility and in tt-- 1 licence of mer, onv

SCTi'inrrnrHr't design tho antici-- J listurbeil by individual() Jabs M. Cubic. I will sell at tbe enurt
ie4oorra OimBaia. ( tae bees bidder, tor

riding on the front platform of a
street car in Boston, and --a there
was no one there but himself and
the driver be, in "a fit of absent-- j

ItnindJnA.. h..lul - I 1; -m

poonliarik

unobtainable, writing from Ports-tow-

Pa., sent tbe following mat-
ter cf fact epistlo: "Thomas A. Edi-
son: Dear fcir Will you please send
we one pound of X rays and bill a
sooti as possible?" This- - crdcr was
Clod away with the opera glaascs.

jjhhi a r. jro araw a pie-- j flc W; R. Abmr.
tore w!?'j f t i coaiLTfon- - Cf an -te an frue. '

MONDAY THE Ifini PAY OK Tlui first snrriMis t t VlntU.tiaiu . . . There to a third kilent party to allrEMREtHaQg, - .Vircll la an nndcrtrmA.. Tn him nr. fisinlnn tlia TTrsmh w.( .V
Apr.I tiVrr.rt;;, a rton, a

and a tm or twi Tie--.

tr.ryiiy.r!iif;tird fjy tbe iris; craco
mMNVoMirefmBitla Mor isnrfetImmt Is Burlinatarwils sJyinlns tbo ssssls

ear bargains Tba natdro on.1 wai
of things take upon itself tba guar---

an fee of the" falallmraft of'every"rr

A- manast of large dr'snods P- - ta dri-e- r of tba ear took op owing entirely to bis first wife. Ea Vmwtm tmaousa in WTorV cfto urmt lioea vber be left off and car-- was starving ia a garret and dying f 'I Una too tlS for-- Mn
tn II br illltaaa, Ftekeu. M

tiodtrwg m4 silvers, aoutalutag
. OXEACKK .

a4-ejTtrws- 't;.T the Miilow Ifeo
a.'l t!i r.6ljkv fi aviiibolx Tn.

v- - . witrwv cfatsi nroD. ,u.u, v w u cwi un io iss-- ui it uuum ibtct won poor orr-oe- . m n. Mia tba Judge. "Have yoa contract, ea tba. boncst servic canatsst mM sjx . Jf in. Aod yet in cul tared Bob ton there living io tha same bonding, nnrsed trrotiiti u pt:i times indicated by not oonio to kas. EneT-o.- .

a pr.iy. tif fjerrr bloeM.i)." The "
; -

.wi Uy m AUiwUJjV jts,H'vV
- Tbe aasoAl allowaivwcf fbe Dok-- r
mi ounnght fxca (La JBritiab nm

imtwlrs, RbrJnK tbeasM snwvajnMM br
i ', I3vitfia llatue A. Uutrnf te ss

B-- T. Kessociis- .-
Oct If. IA of Aluutv 1 n.

bangs a atgnbosrd'on wbicb to print-
ed tbi legm4 " Teterinary sartreon.-Hors- es

clipped .Mltoctoril ia tba.
rw " Crifin . .

tne money to mf tbe fine?"
"Your honor, " said ""tho man

plaintively, "if I had f IS wcoldn'i
bo fined aa a graat'--ltvxik- ly

Ct'-jio-
a. ,

aim book from tbe gate cf daatb.'
6l--e married - Lim - and f3 troaoo--l

aim to tha tbearrioBl worli of PxrU
Loodon Tit3i.

rteady employment cn make 60
JB SVO, VUliV. j teats a daj. ,


